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Abstract: The aim of this research was to investigate the cattle fattening system and its structure in urban and
peri-urban kebeles of Dessie and Kombolcha towns, Ethiopia where scientific intervention could be initiated
for further improvement in fattening practices. In this study structured questionnaire administered to a total of
337 cattle fattener households (190 from Dessie and 147 from Kombolcha towns). Complete enumeration
techniques were applied to select urban and peri-urban kebeles. The data generated included cattle fattening
system, livestock production system, reason of cattle fattening and livestock holdings, fattening experiences
and cattle fattening structure. The results indicated that the byproduct based and a combination of traditional
plus byproduct based cattle fattening systems was identified. Byproduct based cattle fattening system was
dominantly practiced in urban kebeles whereas a combination of traditional and byproduct based cattle
fattening practices was adopted by farmers in the peri-urban kebeles of both study towns. In both study towns
cattle fattening systems was structured into urban and peri-urban categories based on kebele location and feed
resources access. Besides, urban cattle fattening once more structured into three basic enterprises. Therefore,
to boost up the newly emerging urban as well as peri-urban cattle fattening sector it is sensible to treat them
according to their classification.
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INTRODUCTION introduction of new technologies or by refining existing

Cattle fattening is an effective tool for poverty system in different agro-ecological zones is not studied
alleviation and has become an important business of the fully and farmers’ needs [3]. Particularly, there is little
small farmers as well as urban dwellers. Particularly, the information available on small holder cattle fattening
sector is  good   opportunity  for  employment  and systems in urban and peri-urban areas. To develop a
income generation for the rural poor, especially landless, sustainable beef cattle production system which starts at
destitute and divorced women [1]. However, expansion the farmers’ level for production and ends at consumers’
and productivity is constrained quantitatively and level for consumption, it is necessary to find out the
qualitatively by inadequate and imbalanced nutrition, existing beef cattle production systems. Therefore, to plan
sporadic disease outbreak, scarcity of water, lack of and develop improved cattle fattening systems, it is very
appropriate  livestock  extension  services, insufficient important to investigate the existing cattle fattening
and unreliable data to plan the services and inadequate practices [4]. Generally, assessment of the cattle fattening
information to improve animal performance, marketing, system and structure is a prerequisite to bring
processing and integration with crop and natural improvement in cattle productivity in the low income
resources for sustainable productivity and environmental countries. Hence, the present study was conducted to
health [2]. appraise the cattle fattening systems and its structure in

Improvement in cattle productivity can be achieved urban and peri-urban kebeles of Dessie and Kombolcha
through identification of production constraints and towns of Ethiopia.

practices in the system. In Ethiopia, the cattle production
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MATERIALS AND METHODS urban kebeles were selected from Dessie and Kombolcha

Description of the Study Area: The study was conducted applied to select urban and peri-urban kebeles. Due to
in Dessie and Kombolcha towns. Dessie is located in manageable number of cattle fatteners, complete
northern part of Ethiopia in Amhara National Regional enumeration technique was applied to select individuals
State, South Wollo Zone at a distance of 400 km from from urban and peri-urban kebeles of Kombolcha town.
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Its astronomical location is at While,  systematic  random   sampling    technique  for
11°8'N -11° 46’ North latitude and 39°38'E- 41013’ East peri-urban and complete enumeration technique for urban
longitude. Relatively it is bounded by KutaberWoreda in cattle fatteners was applied to select individual household
the north, Dessie Zuriya Woreda in the east and by in Dessie town. In peri- urban kebeles of Dessie town,
Kombolcha town in the south. The topography of Dessie sampled households were determined based on the
is a highland type surrounded by ‘Tossa’ mountain [5]. principle of probability proportional to size’. The sample
Its elevation ranges between 2, 470 and 2, 550 meter above size (n) was determined using the formula recommended
sea level (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dessie, retrieved in by Arsham, [8] N = 0.25/SE2 Where: N: number of sample,
December 2014). Annual maximum and minimum SE: standard error, with the assumption of 4% SE.
temperatures of Dessie are 23.7°C and 9°C, respectively, Consequently, 190 (41 urban and 149 peri-urban) from
recorded in 2015 (Kombolcha meteorology station). Dessie and 147 (66 urban and 81 peri-urban) cattle
Dessie is one of the reform towns in the region and has a fatteners household from Kombolcha town were selected
city administration consisting of municipality, 10 urban and interviewed.
and 6 peri-urban kebeles.

Kombolcha  is  an  industrial  town  found in the Data Collection and Analysis: A single visit formal
north-central part of Ethiopia in South Wollo Zone of the survey was employed to collect all the required data. To
Amhara Regional State of Ethiopia. It is situated at a strengthen the survey data, group discussions were held
distance of 377 km from north of Addis Ababa, 505 km with individuals who have knowledge and experience on
from the Regional capital city, Bahirdar, 23 km from the cattle fattening practices. In addition, key informant
zonal town Dessie and 533 km from port Djibouti. interviews were made with towns and kebeles Agricultural
Astronomically, the town is located at about 11° 6’ N Experts and Development Agents. Field observation was
latitude and 39° 45’ E longitudes. The delimitation of the carried out to take different pictures. Researcher personal
town is bounded by Dessie Zuria Woreda in the North observation together with his practical experience in the
East  and  North west, KaluWoreda in the South and study towns related to cattle fattening were also
Albuko Woreda in the South West [6]. Mean annual incorporated. Accordingly, focus group discussions and
rainfall is 1046 mm while annual maximum and minimum key informant interviews were conducted between
temperatures are 28.1°C and 12.9°C, respectively, recorded February and April, 2016 whereas the household level
in 2015 (Kombolcha meteorology station). The town is surveys were carried out in May, June, July and August
located in a range of altitudes between 1, 500 and 1, 840 of the year 2016. Consequently, all the collected data were
meter above sea level. Kombolcha is one of the reform coded and entered into a data base using statistical
towns in the region and has a town administration package for social sciences (SPSS). Descriptive statistics
municipality, 5 urban and 6 peri- urban kebeles [7]. such  as  mean,  percentiles  and  frequencies  were used

Sampling Procedure and Sample Size: Based on (SPSS for windows, release 20, 2011).
objectives of the research and the parameter required pre
tested structured questionnaire was prepared. The RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
questionnaire comprised data or information on livestock
holding and reasons, fattening experience, reasons of Cattle Fattening Structure in Dessie and Kombolcha
cattle fattening, livestock production systems and cattle Towns: As per group discussion and survey result, in
fattening systems and cattle fattening structure. Dessie and Kombolcha towns generally the overall cattle
Accordingly, those urban and peri-urban kebeles where fattening practices were structured into two categories
cattle fattening is practiced, were considered in both based on the location of kebeles or city administrations,
study towns. Accordingly, 3 and 6 urban, 4 and 6 peri- namely,  urban  and peri-urban cattle fattening practices.

towns, respectively. Complete enumeration technique was

to analyze the data using the SPSS statistical software
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In both study towns peri-urban cattle fattening practices in urban kebeles of both study towns totally urban
were mostly done by farmers at private level in peri-urban livestock production system were practiced by urban
kebeles whereas in the urban kebeles generally cattle dwellers (Table 1). As per group discussion and survey
fattening practices were done by organized urban dwellers result mixed crop livestock production system was
live within urban kebeles or city administrations. Urban practiced  dominantly  in peri-urban kebeles of Dessie
dwellers at urban kebeles or city administrations level town than Kombolcha due to large area coverage of the
were organized in to three different cattle fattening peri-urban kebeles in Dessie town.
enterprises or association locally called ‘Mahiber’ depend Conversely, due to prompt urbanization process
on the number of members bounded, viz., individual urban livestock production system was more dominate in
enterprises (Yegel), joint enterprises(Shirikina) and Kombolcha town than Dessie. By reason of outset of
cooperative enterprises(Mahiber).An individual urban expansion as well as the rapid process of
enterprise (Yegel) is cattle fattening enterprise which has urbanization in Kombolcha town which was largely
only one member. A joint enterprise (Shirikina) is an exercising expansion of territorial boundary towards the
association  or cattle fattening enterprise which comprises peripheral six peri-urban kebeles and agricultural
two  to  nine  members within the association. Cooperative farmlands, mixed crop livestock production system was
enterprise (Mahiber) is a cattle fattening enterprise or replaced by the newly emerging urban livestock
association which comprises the largest number of production system. Generally, urban livestock production
participants which incorporate more than ten. system was totally (100%) practiced by urban dwellers in

Based on the above category, in urban kebeles of the urban kebeles and city administrations in both study
Dessie town there were four different cattle fattening towns. Under urban agriculture urban livestock
associations which hold 41 participants whereas in production system in both study towns were comprises
Kombolcha town there were 32 different cattle fattening dairy production, cattle fattening, sheep and goat
associations which hold 66 members. Such associations fattening and also poultry management. This production
were monitored and guided by Micro and Small Enterprise system were mainly associated and depend on the
Offices in both study towns. The monitoring activities availability of byproducts comes from beer factories,
were encompasses, organization of interested urban micro and small food processors, poultry farms, feed
dwellers into different cattle fattening enterprise, traders and flour factories used as feed resources for
provision of training and official working license, delivery livestock. The present result agrees with the work of
of already prepared enclosed cattle fattening house or Mohammed et al. [10] who indicated that mixed crop
shade in a purposely selected site with 5 years contract livestock production system is limited in rural cattle
agreement, regular discussion and evaluation of progress fatteners and urban agriculture also practiced in urban
of each cattle fattening enterprises, technical support and areas.
financial aid via credit. 

Livestock Production Systems: In both study town’s Kombolcha towns out of totally surveyed households
urban livestock production (33.6 %) and mixed crop 72.1  %  and  25.2  %  have  livestock,  respectively.  In
livestock production systems (66.4 %) were practiced in peri-urban  kebeles  of  Dessie  and Kombolcha towns
the urban and peri-urban kebeles, respectively (Table 1). 91.9 % and 37% of the cattle fatteners or farmers had
The current finding lied in line with Yitay [9] who reported livestock, respectively. On the other hand, almost all of
that based on integration of livestock with crop urban cattle fatteners in Dessie (100%) and Kombolcha
production, level of input and intensity of production, (89.4 %) towns had no livestock (Table 1). The report of
agro-ecology  and market orientation, livestock the overall surveyed cattle fatteners in Dessie and
production systems in Ethiopia is categorized as pastoral, Kombolcha towns indicated that income source, milk,
agro-pastoral, mixed crop-livestock farming, urban and draft  power,  wealth  and  profit were the identified
peri-urban farming and specialized intensive farming reasons of livestock holding and rearing. Cattle fatteners
systems. All of the households involved in the survey in in peri-urban kebeles of Dessie town reported that the
peri-urban kebeles of Dessie (100%) and Kombolcha main objectives of keeping livestock was income
(98.8%) towns were farmers and they were totally generation (67.2%) followed by milk production purpose
practiced mixed crop livestock production system whereas (25.5%),  subsequently,  in  Kombolcha town at peri-urban

Livestock Holding and Reasons: In Dessie and
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Table 1: Livestock and cattle fattening system, livestock holding and reasons, fattening experience , reasons of cattle fattening, in urban and peri-urban kebeles
of Dessie and Kombolcha towns

Dessie town Kombolcha town
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parameter PUK n= 149 UK n = 41 Total n=190 PUK n= 81 UK n = 66 Total n=147 Overall total n=337
Livestock production systems (%)

Mixed crop livestock 100 (149) 0.0 (0) 78.4 (149) 98.8 (80) 0.0 (0) 54.4 (80) 66.4 (229)
Urban 0.0 (0) 100 (41) 21.6 (41) 1.2 (1) 100 (66) 45.6 (67) 33.6 (108)

Livestock holding (%)
Yes 91.9 (137) 0.0 (0) 72.1 (137) 37 (30) 10.6 (7) 25.2 (37) 48.7 (174)
No 8.1 (12) 100 (41) 27.9 (53) 63 (51) 89.4 (59) 74.8 (110) 51.3 (163)

Reason of livestock holding (%)
Income source 67.2 (92) 0.0 (0) 67.2 (92) 13.3 (4) 0.0 (0) 10.8 (4) 39.0 (96)
For milk 25.5 (35) 0.0 (0) 25.5 (35) 60.0 (18) 100 (7) 67.6 (25) 46.6 (60)
For draft power 4.4 (6) 0.0 (0) 4.4 (6) 10.0 (3) 0.0 (0) 8.1 (3) 6.3 (9)
Wealth 1.5 (2) 0.0 (0) 1.5 (2) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0) 0.8 (2)
For profit 1.5 (2) 0.0 (0) 1.5 (2) 16.7 (5) 0.0 (0) 13.5 (5) 7.5 (7)

Cattle fattening systems (%)
Traditional & byproduct based 100 (149) 0.0 (0) 78.4 (149) 98.8 (80) 0.0 (0) 54.4 (80) 66.4 (229)
Byproduct based 0.0 (0) 100 (41) 21.6 (41) 1.2 (1) 100 (66) 45.6 (67) 33.6 (108)

Reason of cattle fattening (%)
For income source 43.0 (64) 2.4 (1) 34.2 (65) 48.1 (39) 6.1 (4) 29.3 (43) 31.8 (108)
As bank 1.3 (2) 0.0 (0) 1.1 (2) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0) 0.6 (2)
For profit 48.3 (72) 97.6 (40) 58.9 (112) 51.9 (42) 93.9 (62) 70.7 (104) 64.8 (216)
To change life 2.0 (3) 0.0 (0) 1.6 (3) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0) 0.8 (3)
For better power 2.7 (4) 0.0 (0) 2.1 (4) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0) 1.1 (4)
To diversify income source 2.7 (4) 0.0 (0) 2.1 (4) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0) 1.1 (4)

Cattle fattening experience (years)
Min. 1.0 2.0 1.0 4 1.0 1.0 1.0
Max. 13.0 3.0 13.0 13 3.0 13.0 13.0
Mean + SD 7.4+2.8 2.0+0.2 6.2+ 3.3 7.6+2.6 1.9 +0.4 5.0+3.4 5.6+3.4

PUK donated to Peri-urban kebeles; UK donated to Urban kebeles

level farmers livestock were kept for milk production The systems were classified based on the sources of feed
(60%) followed by profit (16.7%; Table 1). The data resources cattle fatteners obtained and location of
reveled that in peri-urban kebeles of Dessie town the kebeles. Namely, byproduct based and a combination of
majority of cattle fatteners or farmers owned livestock traditional plus byproduct based cattle fattening systems.
than peri-urban kebeles of Kombolcha town. This was Byproduct based cattle fattening system were dominantly
due to presence of large farming area in peri-urban practiced (100%) in urban kebeles of Dessie and
kebeles of Dessie town whereas peri-urban livestock Kombolcha towns. On the other hand, a combination of
holder’s displaced due to urbanization in Kombolcha traditional and byproduct based cattle fattening practices
town. This agreed with Muluwork, [6] who reported that were adopted by traditional cattle feeders or farmers
as a result of re-classification program in Kombolcha (100%) in the peri-urban kebeles of both study towns
town, 2461 farmers were forced to abandoned their (Table 1). The data indicated that at study town level,
farmlands.  Furthermore,  livestock possession were used cattle fattening practices particularly urban cattle
as additional source for replacement stock to the cattle fattening were dominantly and largely carried out in

fattening practices for peri-urban cattle fatteners whereas
this is an opportunity cost for urban cattle fatteners to get
replacement stock in both study towns. This was due to
almost all of urban households in both study towns had
no livestock due to limitation of exercising land, way of
living, difficulty to rear livestock and feed shortage.

Cattle Fattening Systems: Two types of cattle fattening
systems were identified in Dessie and Kombolcha towns.
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Kombolcha than Dessie town. This is due to Kombolcha On the other hand, a combination of traditional and
town was one of the urban towns in Ethiopia that has by product based cattle fattening system was relayed on
been selected and recognized for industry development the use of locally available conventional feed resources
center at regional and federal government levels. comes from farmers farm and pasture lands and to
Kombolcha town has recorded fast expansion rate in supplementation with better nutrition plus to boost and
urban land use change in the peripheral peri-urban shorten the cattle fattening process and to minimize feed
agricultural farmlands. This result were similar to scarcity peri-urban cattle fatteners/farmers were stretch
Muluwork, [6] and Kombolcha municipality official report their hands to collect different feed resources from the
document, (2006 E.c) who reported that the strategy that vicinity towns. In the peri-urban kebeles of both study
has been applied for urban expansion in Kombolcha town towns the cattle fattening system was the combined effect
was the reclassification of the six peri-urban rural kebeles of the traditional as well as by product based fattening
to be count as urban settings. The extent of urban land system. Even if the peri-urban cattle fatteners were used
use change ranges with the radius of 5-10 Km distance feed resources comes from their farm to supplement with
expansion from the center of the town in all directions. a better nutrition plus to boost and shorten the fattening

Due to this fact, urban cattle fattening practices was process usage of different feed resources comes from
the new emerging business sector to secure the displaced urban areas was mandatory. As per group discussion,
farmers in Kombolcha town. Even if those displaced without such feeds the cattle fattening process were
farmers were considered cattle fattening practices as a worthless and take long months. They were highly
byproduct of mixed crop livestock production system in dependent on factories byproducts to shorten the
the previous years (before they displaced), now the sector fattening duration and to increase profit margin. Due to
became one of the major scheme to secure their food these reasons, peri-urban cattle fatteners or farmers in
security. Similarly, cattle fattening was a recent but both study towns were forced to come and collect
apparently expanding activity in the urban kebeles of different  feeds  at  least wheat bran from flour factories.
Kombolcha. In addition, Kombolcha town was more As a result, the peri-urban cattle fattening system in the
suitable and favorable environmentally for cattle fattening current both study towns were neither traditional nor by
than Dessie town. Annual maximum and minimum product based. The farmers or peri-urban cattle fatteners
temperatures are 28.1°C and 12.9°C, respectively, which were experienced new type of cattle fattening system
was recorded in 2015. The town is located in a range of which combined the feature of both traditional and by
altitudes between 1500 and 1840 meter above sea level. product based cattle fattening. The farmer’s practice was
Relatively, Dessie town was cooler and it incurs cost to new type of cattle fattening practices which is considered
run cattle fattening practices. Its elevation ranges to be the fourth type of cattle fattening system in our
between 2470 and 2550 meters above sea level country. According to FLDP [11] and MOA [12] in
(http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dessie, retrieved in Ethiopia, there are three types of cattle fattening systems.
December 2014). An annual maximum and minimum These  are  traditional, by-product based and the
temperature of Dessie is 23.7°C and 9°C, respectively, Hararghe type of cattle fattening. In traditional system,
which was recorded in 2015 (Kombolcha meteorology farmers usually sell oxen after the plowing season when
station). Because of this fact, organized cattle fatteners they are in poor condition and too old for the draught
and traders prefer and switched to Kombolcha town for purposes. By-product fattening system is mainly based
cattle fattening activities. On the other hand, urban on agro- industrial by-product such as molasses, cereal
agriculture in Dessie town was inclined to poultry and milling by-product and oilseed meals. Intensive feeding of
dairy husbandry activities than cattle fattening. Cattle available feed supply to young oxen used for draught
fattening practices in Dessie town was principally power could best describe the Hararghe fattening
attempted by peri-urban kebeles or farmers in traditional practice.
manner inter connected with mixed crop livestock The results revealed that in the peri-urban kebeles of
production system. As inference, in the urban kebeles of Dessie and Kombolcha towns cattle fattening practices
both study towns byproduct based cattle fattening were done by farmers at private level. The farmer’s mode
practices were dominantly practiced. This refers to feed of cattle fattening practices in both study towns were
source industries and factories set up in urban areas entirely inter connected with mixed crop livestock
which were the major feed sources for urban cattle production system. Cattle fattening practices was a
fatteners. byproduct  of  crop  farming due to mainly the sector were
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considered as aside line business in peri-urban kebeles of households was fatten cattle to diversify income, for
Dessie town. This finding consistent with Andualem [14] better farming power, as bank and to change life (Table 1).
who presented that in the mixed crop-livestock systems of Cattle fattening were practiced alone as major job
the Ethiopian highlands, livestock are subordinate but opportunity and income source for urban cattle fatteners
economically complementary to crop production in whereas it considered as a sideline business or a
providing draft power, which is a vital contribution to the byproduct of mixed crop livestock production system for
overall farm labor requirement. But in the case of peri-urban cattle fatteners or farmers particularly in Dessie
Kombolcha town, the sector considered as major source town. This finding agree with Lemma and Smit [15] and
to secure food demand of the farmers. Solomon [16] and Alemayehu [17] who reported that

However,  in  urban  kebeles of both study towns, livestock provide inputs (draught power, transport,
cattle fattening practices were done by individual urban manure) and generate consumable or saleable outputs
dwellers organized in to different cattle fattening (milk, manure, meat, hides and skins, wool, hair and eggs).
enterprises. The urban cattle fattening in both study This  agree  with  Harko  [18]  in  traditional system,
towns were encompass different community parts such as farmers usually sell oxen after the plowing season when
jobless youth, secondary and preparatory school they are in poor condition and too old for the draught
students, withdrawal military staffs and displaced farmers purposes.
due to urbanization which were organized in to different
associations  by Micro  and  Small  Enterprise  Offices. Fattening Cattle and Oxen Management: As per group
The current findings agree with Takele et al. [13] who discussion   report    and   researcher   observation in
reported that in both rural and urban areas, smallholder peri-urban kebeles of both study towns oxen management
cattle fattening is emerging as an important source of practices were slightly altered due to occurrence of
income. By product based cattle fattening system were recurrent feed shortage, drought and minimization of
dominantly  practiced  (100%)  in  urban  kebeles of communal and individual grazing land, urbanization and
Dessie and Kombolcha towns which were totally based herder difficulties. 
on  agro industrial by products comes and purchased In the previous year’s farmers were kept at least a pair
from flour factories, BGI (Dried Brewery Grains) factories, of oxen for long period of years for farming purpose after
local brewery houses, milling houses, micro and small they properly selected and purchased oxen based on the
food processing enterprises, poultry farms and farmers criteria matched or interrelated to mixed crop livestock
pasture lands. Generally, in both study towns’ urban production. But now a day, farmers were not in a situation
cattle  fatteners  were used different conventional and to keep a pair of oxen throughout the year. They were not
non-conventional feed resources as major and contented to keep oxen for long period of years. Rather
supplementary feeds resources for cattle fattening instead of keeping a pair of oxen they were keep cows and
practices. In urban kebeles or city administrations cattle heifers for milk production and perpetuation purpose.
fattening practices were done solely as major job Because of the above indicated reasons, the youths and
opportunity by those urban dwellers organized into their children moved to the urban areas and engaged in
different cattle fattening associations. other urban related job opportunities. Therefore, to avoid

Reasons of Cattle Fattening: The identified cattle currently, peri-urban cattle fatteners or farmers were
fattening reasons in Dessie and Kombolcha towns were purchased a pair of oxen on the commencement of the
income source, as bank, profit, to change life, better farming season for plowing purpose and sell the oxen
animal power and to diversify income sources. All of the after the end of tilling process by providing slight
participants were fatten cattle for two main dominant fattening management using home feed resources and
reasons in urban kebeles in Dessie and Kombolcha supplementary feeds or by products purchased from flour
towns,  for  income (2.4 %), (6.1 %) and profit (97.6 %), factories in the urban areas. Such practices were
(93.9 %), respectively. While even if the reasons was experienced by cattle fatteners as one measure to mitigate
diversified in peri-urban kebeles of both study towns, the occurrences of recurrent drought and feed shortage.
dominate reasons were similar to that of urban. They were Simultaneously, to get dual benefit, they consider
maintained for profit (48.3%), (51.9%) and income source double criteria  when  they  select  and  purchased oxen.
(43%), (48.1%), respectively. The rest surveyed In the previous year’s farmers were initially considered

keeping and feeding pair of oxen throughout the year
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and purchased oxen which meet farming criteria mainly. therefore been included as one of the intervention areas
But  now  a day they consider double objectives. They in the current commodity-based specialization and
purchased dual purpose oxen which is primary for farming commercialization plan.
and next for fattening. Therefore, after they meet their
primary objectives of plowing or farming for the intended CONCLUSION
season only then after the end of farming they put the
oxen into finishing process. Even if the lesson comes after By product and a combination of traditional plus by
long year’s try and error performs, such practices product based cattle fattening systems are recognized in
indicated that peri-urban cattle fatteners or farmers in both Dessie and Kombolcha towns. By product based cattle
study towns were choosing more economical activities fattening system is dominantly practiced in urban
and they tried to apply cost benefit analyses in feed kebelesof Dessie and Kombolcha towns. On the other
resources allocation as well as labor usage. Apart from hand,  a  combination  of  traditional  and by product
this, the previous tradition choosing cattle only for based cattle fattening practices adopted by farmers in the
farming purpose was becoming slightly modified through peri-urban kebeles of both study towns. Further, cattle
considering additional benefit. Such activities and fattening systems in both study towns is structured
improvement have positive contribution for the future according to kebele location and feed resources access in
development of the cattle fattening sector in both study to urban and peri-urban categories. Besides, urban cattle
towns. Subsequently, if such practices continued and fattening once more structured in to three basic
supported with strong extension services peri-urban cattle enterprises. Therefore, to boost up the newly emerging
fatteners or farmers become additional power to exploit urban as well as peri-urban cattle fattening sector it is
wisely the UN exploited cattle resource of the country via sensible to treat them based on their classification.
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